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not afford to havx any brokxn
kxys."

Before ; the wonderful work or
God on the day of Pentecoast, we
read in Acts 2:V "they were al to-

gether in one place'., Department- -

ment of Bible Presbyterian Junior
Colege. '
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gress of God's , revelation, in the
Old Testament is however, more
clearly seen in the old order and
arrangement. ' t

How and when the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Writings were each
recognized and given a place in
the Bible of .the Hebrews, , raises
questions. We will say that each of

phases of life. Recently we came
across, this in a church, bulletin:

FROM PUPLIT TO PEW ,'.

"When I sat down to writx a pas- -

torial lxttxr, I found that onx of
the fcxys on my typxwritxr was
brokxn. But I will so ahead and
do Ihx bxst I can. . .

"Wx had a good, sxvicx Sunday
A largx umbxr of pxoplxwxrx at
church.

Thx music was xxcxllxnt; Thx con- -

grxgatkm Joinxed hxartily in sing
ing grxat hymns of thx church.
Thx sxrmon mustitavx bxxn hxlpf- -

ul, for sxvxral pxrsons pausxd to
txll how it had hxlpxd thxm in
somx particular problxm tbxy wxrx

" -facing. i
'Txrhaps you wxrx not prxsxnt.

It may havx bxxn impossiblx for
you to bx thxrx; I am" not quxsting-in-g

thx rxasbn for your absxne. I
am sukx at thx timx you fxlt that it
was a satismactory onx. I am 'only
writing to say that your wxrx mis
sxd,. f' '

- "I guxss you havx figurxd" out
which of my typxwritxr kxys is
brokxn, Maybx you havx had dif-
ficulty in rxadinc this. , "

But it is ail bxeausx of thx brok- -

xr kxy, And this shows how grxatly
Que fxllowship of .thx church ' is
impairxd whxn onx mxmbxr is not

Shrinks ISccrrhaids
, WiftsCut Surgery

Stops ttch-Re!- isves Paia
For the first time (danea has found
new healing; subataaoe with the aa--

tonishina; ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and tp reUar pain without
stirrers--

. In ease aftar case while
gently relieving pain, actual redac-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most :

amaxlng of'all results wars so thor-
ough tHat safTerers made astonishing
statements like ''Piles have ceased to'
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyn- e) dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in stippetttrf or etatatent m.
called JVeparaefes if.. At all drug
counters. ;
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Almost 10,000 Pension Payments Are
On Verge Of Being Stopped, VA Says

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:,,,

My old lady told me at break-
fast this morning: I was barking up
the wrong tree by always hollering
about politicians. She allowed
how mere ain t nothing wrong
with the politicians, claimed what

' this country needed was a new set
of people. , -

. I couldn't figger out if she was
serious or sitting sarcastic, so
just said pass the butter please and
it looks like we might git a nice
shower today. Me and my old lady

; git along fine, despite the fact
we've been bitched now fer 40
year. And one of the reasons there

i ain't been no talk about divorce In
i our family is on account of when
: things git edgy around the place.

Just set me a chair out In the front
' yard and start counting the shin--

gles on the roof till the storm blows
over.

Gltting along in married life is
like handling a pair of mules, you
got to work as a team, keep the
single-tree- s even to git a good.
steady pull. But it's a sight In this

world the married counples this
day and time that can't keep the
single-tree- s even. I was Just read-
ing yesterday where a woman in
New York told the Judge she kil-

led her husband to kep him from
running around. Well, that'll stop
it ever time, And I see where

one of tbem Bollywood
movie stars is Kitting a divorce m
Reno That must be a mightly busy
highway from Hollywood to Reno
I don't see why some big promoter
ain't thought of moving Niagara
Falls about half-wa-y between the
two places. That would make it
nice fer all concerned, gtt married
in Hollywood, stop over at Niagara
Fall fer the honeymoon, then on
to Reno fer Ilia divorce. They cou
ld set up a dual highway, newly- -
weds traveling east on one of
them, the newly-divorce- d going
back west on the other.

Ghting away from the domestic
situation fer a moment, this tele
vision feller Jackie Gleason said
the other night that the formula
fer success was to work half as
much and git twict as much fer it
That seems to be the national
trend in recent years I reckon His
tory is mighty puzzled over us,
keeping the' country strong and
free and broke all at itihe same
time. We're the only country in
the world that's ever been able to
pull this trick. We do it by using a
slight-of-han- d tax system. They
say we got three million laws in
this country trying to enforce (the
Ten ' Commandments. No matter
how many we got. Mister; Editor,
it's a safe bet that moreti half of
them has to do with taxes. And I
aint never saw nothing in the Ten
Commandments about taxes.

Yours truly,
Uncle - Pete,

ciii!:ei$ in; .

SOCIAL SECURITY
By M. H. lieore

(Field Representative, Social Sec
urity Office)

Workers who are reaching retire-
ment age in 1961 may now receive
more in combined social security

benefits and earnings even though

Almost 10,000 monthly pension
payments to disabled veterans,
and dependents of deceased vet-
erans, are in danger of beine stoo
ped! ' v. ,. ",v ,

J. D. ReRamus, Manager, Veter-
ans Administratios Regional Of-
fice, reported this very critical
matter today.' He had reference to
the fact that approximately 39.000
pension payments in North Caro
lina require income reports to, , be
made by January 31. Failure to sub
mit the report, which is in the
form of a tabulating card, meaas
automatic suspension of the mon-
thly payments

Mr. ReRamus pointed out that
these income questionnaires were
mailed to pension recipients toge
tner witn their December checks.
No income questionnaire is sent to
veterans or widows who1 are re
ceiving services-oonneote- d benefits.

Over 27,500 Questionnaires have
been processed by the VA Region- -'

at unice. . in addition,'' some 2.000
of the reports have had to be

to veterans or widows be-
cause all items were not protierlv
completed. The ' questionnaires
must be completed accurately as
well as .promptly, Mr DeRamus

Lis 3 ...w.
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'CHRIST could turn Btone
17' bread, if. he could somehow--- .

start with a boy's lunch and build .

It into a meal for fire thousand men.
with their wives and children, wily-di-

he not keep on doinp it? No-dou- bt

he could have turned atonee...
hi to bread; but
he never tried to
do it. Nobody
who was out
there In the wil-

derness the day
Jesus fed the five
thousand had the
least doubt that uJesus' powers
were unlimited.
No . wonder 'that '. Dr. Foroman
(as John, tells us) ,tney tried

him king by force . But.
Jesus' steadily to repeat,
the' miracle., Jesus loved peoplet,
but he was not one to do every,
thing; he was asked to dd. He wa '

not even going to do all tho kind .

things he was asked to do, For'
surely It would have been a kind-
ness to make life easier for .thev
poverty-stricke- n people of - Gali-
lee T Surely there must have been,
really hungry people there. , Tout
know there were, because we bear-o- f

no one crying for cake, or bread!
with butter (they would have aaid
olive oil) on it. Just bread, aairii,

Mase, again! But there was no enw
ore. Was Jesus heartless T Bad

bis power failed him ? ' .,,.

Nn(r Far Brtai . ,
V 1.4

" ' Now hunger for bread la one of '
the elemental things in life. Quito,
civilised people, once they become
really hungry, aot like savages, act '
like wild dogs. One would, think?
Jesus would not have rebuked the ,
people for --wanting what human"'beings, living creatures, cannot
help wanting. We were not there,-s- o

we cannot interview any-on-

and find out for, Certain Jut why
Jeaus spoke as he did ' but frbm'
various hints, we can' gueso. For
one thing, he knew .'that all "tie :

people in Galilee whp were share
to the great "miraclfi f the lvi i j,

... j. bv.'iivr.:--- '

claimed that he" is th world'f
leading authority on railroads, oh
financial methods fo rpoliUeslt.
campaigns, or flood-contro- l, ' orf
Chinese music. There was a time?:
when Jesus was considered byi
many people to have auperhumaa.1
knowledge, even perfect knowl- -t

edge about everything.1 But :the
church never took, this notion
seriously. What, the church doesv
take seriQUsly, anddoos ria'eithat out Xiord was and Is the" great--
est authority over what is more
vital 'than-- , railroads or politics.
more urgent than flood control. "
more fundamental than Chinese
music. He is our authority ever
life, because he is an authority on ,

it, the authority on it By life we''
mean in particular and in general .

all that is concerned .with and'
grows out of 'human rellionship3,
indeed all that is con.'end with v

and growing out of the relation-- J
ship we have to God. v

Authority Ovar Ufa '
. h

Jesus himself, we may be eer
tain, had won his authority byv,
actual living. His graduate degrew
in life was an earned degree, not
an honorary one. It was not rolled ,

out from a "degree mill," he had , i '.
actually been through "the hard '

,

school that Experience keeps. It'
may have occurred to you to won-- ;' '

der, sometimes, why 'the peopl '

took the Sermon on the Mount and'
other high teachings of Jesus, a
quietly as they did. Although, hi
teaching about life is very difficult

difficult to do than to un-
derstandnobody ever said he was- -

talking nonsense. Why didn't thryT
If his teaching was so foolish as ; '

some critics have thought it was,
his friends surely would have sec.
to it that none of it would be ex
posed to the ridicule of posterity.'
But It was not that . way. The , '
teaching' was heard, cherished,
passed on.' And the original reason ;

for this was that the first people

OTCSATISSAL TROCKS FAKMAU.

the "Law',
five bonks

Exodus, Le--
viticus, Numbers and Deuterono- -

. my. Later, a collection of Books,
I called-th- "Prophets was includ'
i ed in the Hebrew Scriptures: Josh- -

I ua, Judges I and II, Samuel f and
' II, ' Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Eze- -

kiel. and the twelve minor Pro
phets, the twelve being combined
m a Single book, about 100 B. C,
another section, known at the
''Writings" was added. Psalms,
Proverbs, Job, Song of Solomon,
Ruth, Lamentatjons, , Ecclesiastes,
Esther, Daniel, ' Ezra, Nehemiah,
and I and II Chronicles. This com-
pleted our Old Testament ,

There is no formal grouping of
the books of the New Testament.
They divide (themselves quite nat--
ually in to two sections. The Gos-
pels, which) tell the story of the
years of our Lord on earth; the
Acts,' The Epistles, and Revela
tions. The road that leads from
the Hebrew people's early concep
tion of God to' later revelations in
the New Testament We get the in
creasing knowledge of the glory of
the Eternal from the earliest re
cords in the Old Testament to $he
God and Father of our Lord.
Jesus Christ protrayed in the New
Testament.

said.
'Regulations require payment to

be stopped if the income report Is
not returned to the VA within 30
days." Mr. DeRamus said,, which
makes it imperative that th eforms
be retursed immediately. My Office
has no alternativebut to apply the
regulations. Veterans, and depend.
ents, and those who advise and
counsel with them, are' urged to
get this report to my office now.
Waiting until the last day of Jan
uary to suDnut tne report is use-
lessly subjecting the payments to
the danger of being stopped.".

."The veterans and t widows re
ceiving these payments might face
a hardship if the payment is' stop-
ped.' Mr. DeRamus continued. 'To
insure that the payments are con- -

itinued. requires a very simple ac-

tion --return the report NOW!" i
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Zfmd liquid or' ointment doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieve?

-i- tching, stop, scratching and so
belpa heal .and clear surface skin

. rashes. Buy ztraiAM. V.
Strength Zemo for7PlTlll '
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they exceed the $1200 limitation.
This is so because the method of

charging excess earnings over the
11200 limitation has been change by
recent amendments to the Social
Security Act, The new method pro
vides that $1.00 in benefits will be
withheld for each $2.00 earned be-

tween $1200 and $1500; and for
every $1.00 earned over the $1500:
$1.00 more will now ibe withheld
from total family benefits payable

This important change will now
make more workers i eligible for
some social security benefits - in
1961 and furture years than under
the old law which disqualified a
worker for any payments if he was
working in all months of the year
and his earnings exceeded $2080.

Here are Just two examples of
bow the new retirement test works:

(1) A man and his wife receiving
monthly social security payments
of $180, the highest amount payable
to a retired couple, may receive
some benefits during the year if
the hsuband earns less than $3510.
Under the old lavf. he and his wife
would have been disqua'ified if he
had worked in all months of the
year at this level of earnings.

(2) A worker receiving $120 a
month in social benefits could earn
up to $2790 in 1961 or a future year,
and still receive some of his bene
fits.

The provision also remains that
a benefit is payable in any month
in which the beneficiary does not
earn more than $100 in wages or
render substantial services in

regardless of his total
earnings during the year. Benefits
may also be paid for months in
which a worker is age 72 or over.

All workers who are nearing
age ( age 65 for men, 62

for women), or have reached retire-
ment age and have defererd filing
a claim for benefits because they
were earning eieu $1200 a year are
urged to call at the Social Security
District Office. ;

A free pamphlet entitled "If You
Work While You Get Social Securi
ty Payments" (OASI-23- L which ex.
plains the new retirement test in
detail, may be obtained upon re

BIBLE FACTS

OF WEST
By Ella V. Priisge

. THE BIBLE
The Bible is made up of five gen

eral sections. Three of them are in
the Old Testament the Law, the
Prophets, the Writings

In the New Testament there are
two-Th- e Gospels and after them
the Acts, and Epistles and Revela-
tions.

If one will examine the Hebrew
Oki Testament, which was origina-
lly written in Hebrew, he will dis-
cover the three divisions already
referred to clearly marked - the
Law, the Prophets, the Writings.
These divisions are not preserved
in our English versions. The ori-
ginal order was changed, and the
books arranged in an order more
convenient to the reader. The pro--
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PIG and CHICKEN
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who heard him talking knew that -
;

ho had hammered all this eut on
ho anvil of his own living. They

knew that he knew God and knew ,
men,' and he spoke out of knowl-
edge, not by guesswork.

So that the church accepts him
joyfully to this day not as one who '
hud been1 taught to say a piece and 'N (

lent 4 "Complete wild it this, is not what he meant
'by saying he spoke only the words-.- ;

r .the JYither. Christ was more
than a recording tape. Re was av
faithful Son who had learned in hi '

F?hr's school.
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: IF THIS: SHOULD HAPPEN .v ; vv ; ,

To You, Wouldtverythirtg You Have Be Lost? Or ;

Have You Been The Type Person Who Has
'

Thought Of Emergencies And Has Saved . . . Just
In Case? If You Have You Are Viso But If You
Haven't Its Not Too Late To Begin Savirig Now. ! X'.''' "i .( ',"
, Prepared For A Sccuro Future By Saving fJow. :

- 1 Open An Account At ; '; r :
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Build Or

Remodel...
Trim and Need
Roofing
Doors
Sheet Rock
Flooring .
Paints
Windows
Asbestos Siding

- or
Hardware -

Get Our Prices Before
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Get Our Prices Before
At No Extra Cost. ,
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